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Jews and Immigration to Palestine CHURCHILL 

Now on Way to America 

Granting Special Facilities THE SINKING oF THE "PATRIA" 

Findings of Inquiry Commission 

London, Thursday 
DR CHAIM WElZMAN 

left from Liab&n 
Tuesday on his way 

MR.G.HALVSSTATEMENT 

R. G. H. HALL, Under-Secretary ol State for 
the Colonie•, announced in tire House ol 

Commons thaf Rumanian Jews who had received 
immigration certificates for Palestine before 15tla 
February, 1941, would be admittetl to Palestine py,o .. 
oiJeJ they coulJ proue tlteir identity tmd bona Ii ea. 

H ded that "milar arrangements might possibly be 
made insofar as B 
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GF.NERAL CATROUX 
JERUSALEM 

45 MORE CHILDREN SAVED 
BY YOUTH AUYAll 

ose position is 
uiug a limited 
ho e period of 

ment certifi-
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CABLE news has been re-
ceived through the Jewis 

elegrap ic A.rency that Emil 
user, ireetor of the Pale&-'. 

tine Conservatoire of Music i 
Jerusalem, is on his way 
South M ica. He w due t 
leave early in March fro 
America, where he has 
the last year. 

America. Jerusalem, Thursday. 
THE Government Commission Before d parting 

which recently concluded 
its investigations into the sink
ing of the "Patria,'' has now 
announced its findings. It states 
that the sinking of the ship wa 
due to sabotage, and adds that 
the urrangcm"nts fo saL
guarding the passengers befl e 
the explosion had been a -
q.uate. 

London he termer&~F 

The Commission found that 
the rescue operations after the 
tragedy had been speedy and 
efficient. 

[The "Patria," it w· be e
me bere , s a former en h 
vessel carrying 1,873 Jewi h 
:rai;u~eea, w · h nk in ·fa 
h hour la t No ember ft 
mysterious e plo ion. t the 
time of the disaster it was an
nounced that 2 persons had 
I th . r and that 235 
were unaccounted for. Since 
then the death roll has :r · n to 
182.-
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D EGATION of the Zio "st Erner 
has called on Lord Hali.fax, the Briti 

with a iew to making re esentations retrudin 
aapeet of Britain's policy in Pate tine. 

Lord Halifax promised to bring their 
notice of the British Governmentw 

a81!1r:•1ED SCHMITZ COMMITS 
SUICIDE Tel-Aviv, Thursday. 

Jerusalem, Thursday. 
IEGFRIED SCHMITZ, ex

editor of the "Congress 
Zeitung," a d well-known as a 
tr the works o 
Sho em Asch, has committed 
suici e. lie as 54. 

HE populati<>n of Tel-
is now 200,000. 

* * * 


